
WOMEN BREAK' DOWN.

'. .Sometimes women drift into a con¬

dition of "half invalid." Continual
languor-all tired out, run down, back¬

ache, nerves shattered,
headache, terrible pain,
no appetite, poor diges¬
tion. In nine cases out of
ten it's because the kid¬
neys fail to dothelr work
of filtering the poisonous
system waste from the
blood. The kidneys are
weak and need the
strengthening help of
Doan's Kidney Pills.
Bead how these pills
repair a weakened phy¬
sical condition v when
this condition is caused

... by/sick kidneys.
>~'Mrs. Sadie Mettles, of 394 W. 4th
'Ave., Columbus, Ohio, says: "Prior to
the. year 1S98 I suffered considerably

~~ frorn^"backache, pain in the head, lan-
guor and depression and weakness of
the action of the kidneys. The pain

|^;iwa8 always worse in the morning and
- I felt miserable. I was Induced to pro-
cure a box of Doan's Kidney Pills and
I began their use. They proved prompt
and effective. They cured mo, and
.there has been no return of the trouble

- since taking them. I owe all the credit
to Doan's Kidney Pills."
A FREE TRIAL of this great kidney

medicine Which cured Mrs. Mettles
will be malled on application to any

impart of the United States. Address
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y. For
'sale by all druggists, price 50 cents
per box.

PLANTS THAT DEAL DEATH,

Two- Destructive Members of the Vege¬
table Kingdom.

There is a plant in South America,
which has all the worst qualities of a
melodrama villain, and infinitely
greater success. It is called the
"knotter," and Is well known to. and
avoided by scientists. On the ap¬
proach of any living object the vine
casts out its tentacles, and twines
round it It is then dragged into the j
heart of the foliage, while its flesh is !

"'" -burnt^into by tho clutch of the ten- \
tades. When there, the creature's
jn ices are drained J**- "~Hn#r;ir&aI*-k
idßc«^ '

" mtaç&'f

-- uu^ld,

-..«mg to aevour himself.

Chicago Cattle Receipts.
The total receipts of animals at the

Chicago Union stockyards in 1D03
were 15,713,51;*, a slight increase over

the preceding year.

A .warm heart has something in it
.. beside spice. -6o. 17.

To be a successful \i

and admiration of her
--woman's constant stuc
Mrs. Potts tell their ¡

of all wives and moth'
? " DEAB MRS. PECKHAM :-Lydia
pound will make every mother well, Í

through nine years of miserable existe]
, I then notiped a statement of a woman

8 results she had had from your Vegotab
it would do for me, and used it for thr

j' was a different woman, the neighbors
4 love with inè all over again. It seemec

.. _ering with inflammation and falling
I ' that and built up my entire system, ti
!: Sincerely yours, Mps. CHAS. F. BBOWX,
Vice President Mothers* Club."

Suffering women should not
" periences ; just as surely as she M
ated in her letter, just so surelyyr
Compound cure other women w
inflammation of the ovaries, kid n

and nervous prostration. Read
..moxhèfsi-

ham, Lynn, Mass., and you will be
Pinkoam's Vegetable Compound
of caaes of female troubles-curing
Remember this when you go to yoi

\&$iBa Ea P§tskteamp& !

; i M 11 -.

THE JAPANESE AT HOim
Of particular interest are the photo¬

graphs of Japan which are shown In
the May Delineator hr the series
Around the "World in Blighty Pictures.
They are not of a martial character,
of which there is an abundance at this
time, but they give ah excellent idea of
the home life and occupations of the
brave little yellow people and of the
beautiful country in which they live.
Although the Japanese^ have made
rapid strides toward, progress In the
last decade their civilization is still
curious to-Western eyes.-:It is a strange
mixture of tho modern and the old or¬
der of things, and over all the native
picturesqueness of the. people. The
photographs are from the collection of
a young bride who is making the grand
tour. One of special interest ls a
view of Seoul, Corea.

FITS permanently cured. Nb fitsornervöuS«
ness after first day'e use ct Dr» Kline's Great
NorveKestorer.$2trialbott!eaud ireatisefreo
Vr.ll.U.Kzjzs, Ltd., !föl Arch St*, PbiUi;,Pa

Respect always a silent woman. Great
is the wisdom of the woman that hokletli
her tongue.
Mrs. Winslow's SooíLíagSyrup forohildren

teething,soíton tho i.;.unis,rcdcceslnfiarcma-
lion allays pnin.curcsvriud colic. 2Cc.ebottle
Hapny is the girl whn thinks her lathe?

is thc best man oa earth. .

Old Sifas. Backe >»f Chairs, etc.. ran ba
dyed willi TUTXAÍÍ FADELESS DYKS.

Many a girl shatter* Lev ideal when she
marries him.
I do not bolievo PÍSO'H Cure for Consump¬

tion has nneauul for coughs and eolO=».~Jbnx
r.Boxsr., Trinity Springs, Ind., Feb. 15,1900.
A woman desirous of being peen by men

Ls not trustworthy. Fear her glance;
Li£lilin£ and Water.

It is practically iiujiossible (o cn use
au electric spark of hlgii eicetronioiîve
force to leap from ona surface of a

liquid to another. For this reason it is
rare that lightning slakes the surface
of -wat-.'!'. ..

WOTV'B TW»?
Wc c.^r Ono Hunt!re" dollars Rownrfl for

nay ease oí Catarrh iiiat cannot be cared by
ITall's Catarrh Curo.

F. J. OOSXSX «fc Co., Toledo. 0.
Wo. Ibo undersigned, bave known J". J.

Cheney tat thc hist 13 years, and bellew him
perice; ty honora)ile in nH business rraaaac-
t.'or.s i:n;t /inamdaliy ab'.o to carry oui any
obligations nado by tboir ibm'..
WEST SS XUCJJL Wnolesiite Prn^clsts, To¬

ledo, 0;
KK.::AX & ÜAjtviy, Wholesale

??.XDwgfra^Toledo. (J.
KMfrV.*8S^ii#i^.on internat:-.. net-

Jtog^rtiouvupol^
~*fcMy3tem: ^ÇtûJîî."'*^}» teni free.
.ip.'ueFJ)o.tfclél;-,à<iir' ^S&r^£iá¿*. j

practica] and simplify the
serving of a meal to a great extent. In
the same number arc two illustrated
pages of dainty refreshments for a May
Day entertainment. Luncheon dishes
and entrees from lefi-overs gives ap¬
petising and economical preparations,
and in rice variations are supplied a
number of ways of preparing this staple
article of food. In addition there are

receipes fer many kinds 'o' sponge
cakes and numc-rous suggestions to
lighten the labor of tho kitchen.

husband should be a

ly. Mrs. Brown and
stones for the benefit
ers.
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Co»
strong, healthj' and happy. I draggeu
ice, worn out with pain and weariness.
troubled as I was, and the wonderful

le Compound, and decided to try what
ee months. At the end of. that time I
remarked it, and my husband fell in

I like a new existence. I had been euf-
of the womb, but your medicine cured
II I was indeed like a new woman.-

21 Cedar Terrace, Hot Springo, Ark.,

fail to proñt by Mr«. Brown's ex-
as cared of the troubles entimer*
III Lydia E. P ink ham's Vegetable
ho suffer from womb troubles,
ey troubles, nervous excitability,
thc story of »irs. Potts tn all

)EAB MES. PUTZHAM :-Duriug the early
of my married life I was very delicate
alta. I had two miscarriages, and both
usband end I felt very badly as wo were
sus to have children. A neighbor who
been using Lydia E.. Pinliham's
etable Compound advised mo to try
id I decided to do so. I soon felt that
ppotite was increasing, the headache»
nally dcereased and finally disappeared,
cny general health improved. I felt ai
iw blood coursed through my vein», tho
fish tired feeling disappeared, and I be-
strong and well.

Yithin a year after I became tke mother
¿rong healthy child, the joy of our home,
certainly, have tx splendid remedy, and I
every citothe* knew of it.- Sincerely

s, Mus. AïfKA l'orra, 510 Park Ave., Hot
ags, Ark."^
you. feel that there ia anything at all
sual or puzshrig about your case, or
)ti wish confidential advice of the
b experienced^ write td. Mrs. Pink-
advised free oí charge. Lydia E.
Lhas cured antros curing thousands
them inexpensively and absolutely,
tr druggist. Insist npon getting

The Representatives to National Re*
publican Convention Chosen

THE FAMOUS "BIG FOUR" ELECTED

Instructions to Vote for Roosevelt
and a Platform Adopted On the

Usual Lines.

"New York Special;-The Republi¬
can State convention in r.essioh Tues¬

day named as delegates at large and
alternates to the national convention
at Chicago:
Senator T. C. Platt, alternate, J.

Sloat Fassett; Senator C. M. Depew,
alternate, Louis Stern; Governor B.
EL Odell; alternate. Erastus C. C.
knight: .^Frnnk 8. Black, alternate.
Henry C._ Brewster-.
The platform strongly endorses the

administration of President Theodore
Roosévélt and Governor Odefl and
che delegates at large to the national
convention, are "directed to use all
honorable means to secure the nom¬

ination of Theodore Roosevelt. There
was some discussion over the fact
that these "directions" included only
thé; delegates at large, but Governor
Odell explained that in this way:
"Since 1880, when we abandoned

the plan of selecting the district dele-
grates, the Staté convention has not,
and Indeed cannot, instruct the dis¬
trict delegates.. Those delegates are
Blected, and If desired by their home
scnventiqns are instructed."
Bqt one Incident out of the exped¬

id routine'-occurred, and that was the
introduction by Warner Miller of the
so-called Quay resolution, demanding
sm investigation by Congress of the
illeged disfranchisement of negro
rolers in .;the Southern States. Il
¡vas the -same resolution that the
Pennsylvania Senator introduced at
:he Republican national convention
n Philadelphia four years ago. With-
)ut debate it was referred to the
:ommittee on resolutions, which, at
ts session during the recess, declined
o incorporate lt In the plan which
contained a clause covering the sub¬
let,
^-Im'cMiately after the adjournment
;*»'*».' ítyfcxommittee unanimously

ov^nor^ .Odell as.fbairnian..
«4 *-v; PiicTof

. _.»w uai-

i.-., -.ui uiacrimination as to race
jr color, Is demanded.

Conflict of Authority.
Ouray, Colo.. Special.-District Judge

Theron Stevens declares Adjutant
Señera 1 Sherman Mi Bell and Capt.
Bulkley Wells to be In contempt ot
îourt for not complying with the writ
Di habeas corpus which required the
iffieers to bring before the court to-
Say Charles H. Moyer, president of the
Western Federation of Miners, whom
they are holding in confinement at
Fellurlde. " The court ordered Sheriff
Corbett iq arrest the two officers,
fudge:. Stevens severely crltcised the
îoiirse of Governor James :H. Peabody
md-the military authorities, saying
:hey appeared to be lu Insurrection
igaihst the court. Gen. Bell, through
Assistant District Attorney David
Howe, of Telluride, excused his failure
Lo produce Moyer on the ground that
je deemed it unsafe to bring Moyer to
Duray or to reduce the military force
lu San Miguel county by so doing, and
that the Governor had ordered him to
Iisregard the writ. Judge Stevens said:
'A very grave question is presented as
to whether it is the striking rainers or
:be Governor of Colorado and the Na-
iional Guard that are engaged in in-
lurrection and rebellion against the
!aws of the State. If there is to be a

reign of military despotism in this
State and civil authority is to have no
Jurisdiction, the latter might as well
»o out of business." Judge Stevens re-
îused to permit thc filing of the return
to the writ, ordered that Charles H.
Moyer be discharged from custody, is¬
sued an order of attachment against
Sen. Bell and Capt. Wells, assessed a
5ne of $500 each, and expressed regret
that the Governor was not before the
îourt. as he held him equally guilty
with Gen. Bell and Capt. Wells:

Death of Li u1.. Benham.
"Washington. Special.-The Navy De¬

partment has been advised by the com¬

mandant of the United States naval
it&tion of Key West, Fia., of the death
Lhere today of Lieutenant Henry Ken¬
nedy Benham. The deceased was a

?on of Rear Admiral Benham, retired,
and wes born In and appointed from
New York. His dea!h was caused by
.n attack c-f appendicitis. Lieutenant
Benham, was one of the brightest and
mest promising of the younger offt-
^e:s of the navy, and was in command
of the torpedo boat destroyer Truxton
-. the Ume of his death.

Suspect Foul Play.
St, Louis. Mo., Special.-The coro¬

ner spent ¡¡he day investigating the
mysterious'death of Bessie Hamilton,
who is believed to be thc daughter
of A. Finney, of Calhoun, Transyl¬
vania county. ;N. C. Her lifeless
body was found by the police In a

Bhed In the rear of a fruit stand.
Angelo Karageor, the owner of the
stand." who notified the police, stated
that the woman had staggered up to
a man whom she had asked for help
and that she had fallen, and the
man carried her in the shed. The
police suspect foul play.

Quiet at Port Ai thur.
St. Petersburg. By Cable.-The Cos¬

sack scouts cn thc banks of the Yalu
river have not reported the apne ince

of Japanese there. The Em pei re¬

ceived a telegram this morning report¬
ing that all is quiet ai. Port Arthur,
that the naval squadron is again put¬
ting out to sea, and that Vice Admiral
MafcarorT has sent a tow torpedo boat
destroyers to explore the, coast where
some of the enemy's torpedo boat« are

believed to be lurkln;.

Kir-gs Corney D?mucr ts.

New York. Spécial.-A caucus of the
delegates to Hie Democratic State con¬

ven Hen from Kings county was held
and at Its conclusion Senator Patrick
H. McCarens said: "Well, we have
made a President." The caucus adopt¬
ed the unit rule and passed resolution
declaring.in favor of an instructed dele¬
gation for Judge Parker to the na¬

tional convention at St Louis. There
wp.s no bolting, and Senator McCarreu
said he would cast the votes of 59 dele¬
gates present for Parker in the Stater
convention.

"I WAS troubled with ttom-
ach troubla. Thedtord'» Bl*ck-
D rr. Ufrht did me more good
in one week than «ll the doc¬
tor's medicine I took IQ a

year."- MR8. SARAH E.
6HIRFIELD, Ellenville, Ind.

Thedford s Black Draught
quickly invigorates the ac¬
tion of the stomach and
cures even chröhic cases of
indigestion. If voit will
take a small dose "of Thed.-
ford's Black Draught occa¬
sionally yon will keep" yoiir
stomach and liver in per¬
fect condition.

More sickness is caused by
constipation than by any
other disease. Thedford'n
Black-Draught not only re¬
lieves constipation but cures
diarrhoea and dysentery and
keeps the bowel? regular.

All druggists eell
25-cent packager

"Th ed ford's Black-
Draught is the best medi¬
cine to repúlate the bowels
I hare ever used."-MRS.
A. M. GRANT, Sneads
Ferry, N. C.

WEATHER AND CROPS

tie Conditions for the Pa*t Week as

Seen By (hs Department.
The week endiDg 8 a, m., April ll,
id a mean temperature of about 68

igrees, which Ia nearly 3 degrees be-
w normal, due to cool weather at-the
(ginning and the close, and warm

iring the middle of Lhe week. The
west temperature along the coast

.nged from 4 y degrees at Charleston.
31 degrees at Conway, with an ex-

erne minimum for the week of 28 de-
eos at Liberty, Pickens county,
hin-ice, was noted generally on. the?

'

'-«ins. *' S^?SÏÉÎ&8ÊBÎ

tes?^figsf'1
uck. In
I serious
al peach
on, it is
.f a full

-.». anu cherries suf-
red only slight injury, although some

>rrespoo dents îeport both destroyed,
am and white potatoes were nipped,
ie latter killed in places. The frost
as not destructive In the commercial
uck raising districts, except to cu-

imbers that will have to be replanted
id to strawberries in the interior
lat were left exposed. Timely frost

arning made it practicable to cover

large" part of the strawberry crop.. J
Rains fell on the Cth, 7th, 8th and~
;h, but the week's rainfall was'com-,
aratlvely light, averaging less thau
uarter bi an inch. Scattered locali¬
ces had amounts ranging from half to

k-er an inch. The rainfall was entire-
insufficient along the coast where

roughly conditions prevail, and in the
orth central counties where the
round is becoming too hard to plow,
general rain would prove very bene-
lal.
Farniwox'k made rapid progress, and
tc preparation oC lands is well ad«
sneed. Planting operations were con¬

ned largeJ^ to corn, rice and sea-

land cotton, although some upland
ntou ha& .been planted in all parts of
ie State. The soil is in excellent
1th, but the temperature has been too

iw fer favorable germination of cot-
ra.
Corn planting is nearly finished in
te eastern half, and is well advanced
i the western paris. Considerable
up to fairly good stands, with ex-

options where worms and birds have
een destructive, necessitating con-

dcrable replanting. Some corn has
íceived its first cultivation.
Rice planting made uninterrupted
rogress. Lands have been prepared
>r tobacco, but none will be trans-
lanted until loé moisture conditions
re more favorable. The acreage will
e much less than last year. Plants
rc plentiful in I. jds.
Wheat and oa_ts continue to.iiuprov«
lowly, but, with few exceptions, are
i good condition. Shipments of early
egetablcs are heavy, and truck looks
ery fine, but Mill soon need rain to
revent deterioration.
Apple and cherry trees are now in

ill bloom in the northwestern coun-
es.

Will Buy Large Tract.
Columbia, Special-Special Land and

industrial Agent Stewart, of the South-
rn Railway, wbo has recently estab-
shed a branch office In thir / to
evelop the Southern's territor: i this
tate in conjunction with the com-

any's central land and industrial de-
artment under Mr. M. V. Richards, at
fashlugton, is rapidly becoming ac-

uainted with his new field and ex-

ects to be able to accomplish material
»suits in the near future. He has re-

?ntly been devoting his attention to
ie Augusta Southern territory, a strip
[ country extending south from Au-
usta 84 miles to Tenuille, Ga. In a
h.ort time he will devote his entire
me to this State.

Mr. Stewart reports that a Northern
oncern has sought the assistance of
ls department to find a track oi land
ontaining between 500 and 1,000 acres
uitable to truck farming and fruit
rowing, and that the concern wanta to
Dcate near a city like Columbia, which
ill afford ample railroad facilities for
landling quick shipments to the North
nd West. Those who have such-a
ract they are willing to part with at a
easonahle amount of financial persuad¬
ion, or are otherwise interested, should
ommunicate with Mr. Stewart.

Palmetto Brlrfs.
It is probable that the dates for the
nnual reunion of thc Confederate
:e.terans of the State in Charleston
¿ill be changer] from May 17-lS-lfi. on

ccount of the conflict with the State
tenioeratic convention. There was no
intention lo have the conflict and as
he date of the State convention ean-

ot be changed tho. reunion dates musí
c altered if the conflict is not to take
iace. A meeting of the committee will
o held in a few days to act upon the
latter.

;< ÜÜH WAI IONAL LAWMAKERS '

What tbe Houae anp Senate Have
Been Doing,

(The Senate 'Tuesday was the scene of
a sharp colloquy between Senators Tel
1er and Hopkins, growing out of the
reading by Mr. Teller, of a letter writ¬
ten by the late General H. H. Thomas,
of Chicago, attacking the civil service
administration of the Treasury De¬
partment Mr. Hopkins took exception
to the quoting of the letter and de¬
clared that the Colorado Senator will
be .willing to accept "authority from
the slums, whereupon Mr. Teller de¬
clined to yield further, declaring Mr.
Hopkins' reference to the slums to be
Insulting. The' incident occurred in
connection with the discussion of the
postoffice appropriation bill. Tha,t meas¬
ure was under discussion during the
first half of the session and was passed,
all amendments offered by the Demo¬
crats being voted down.
Mr. Gorman's amendment providing

for the appointment of a commission
to investigate the affairs of the Post-
office Department was, on motion of
Mr. Lodge, laid on the table, 40 to
19. The division was on strictly po¬
litical lines. Mr. Teller presented an
amendment; for an investigating com¬
mission composed entirely of Senators.
He charged that Republican Senators
were'unwilling to have an investiga¬
tion when Mr. Aldrich interrupted with
a. denial and Teller repeated his state¬
ment that no investigation was wanted.
"The Senator can apeak for himself,

but not for. ans'one else,".Mr. Aldrich
replied sharply, and Mr. Teller re¬

sponded by saying that every resolution
looking to an inquiry had been voted
down.
"Can the Senator of his own knowl¬

edge make a specific charge of malfea¬
sance in office that has not been in¬
vestigated?" Mr. Aldrich asked.
Mr. Teller replied that it was evi¬

dent to all that there was corruption in
the Postoffice Department that had
not been uncovered and that thc Re¬
publicans were afraid to let in the
light.
The conference report on the Indian

appropriation bill was agreed to. The
bill providing a form of government for
the Panama Canal zone was taken up
pjid read and amended, but the debate.,
upon it had not begun when the;Sen"-.
ate adjourned. ^.~*:$ÊyÊÈÊ

Hoúse^p^oíéedírig».
The BtaÇgg^l^n^rivers^and^a^âa^^^o^rStl^. ?3,-

000^?ft>^2¿ifpr;i^^1rrestoratfóxi!'*or main-

^d^hááboíiíimprovementa. MrJ()Bur-
^^^iSrman of the coramltti
pMtneS' its provisions and. urg
adoption of settled principle
regard to river and harbor work
tho view to considering each PP-,
according to its merits. Mr. Burton-f»
said that the amounts expended for
rivers and harbors when the vast ex¬

tent of our waterways was consider¬
ed was very small. He favored thc
adoption of a policy of pushing mat¬
ters to completion as rapidly as pos¬
sible, and declared that Congress
should not undertake anything which
could not be completed within a reas¬

onably short time. The system pur¬
sued in the United States, he thought,
contrasted most unfavorably with
those, of foreign countries. The one

great defect in our system was the in¬
sufficiency 'of the engineering corps
of the army. He favored the policy
of requiring communities interested
in river' and harbor improvements to
participate in the expense and said
that /preference should be given to
channels and harbors which benefit
a

'

gréa^ area. Discussing the ques¬
tion of inland waterways, Mr. Burton
called, attention to the vast sums,
amounting , to many millions of doh
lars, which would be required to con¬
struct them, and declared that the
adoption of any one of them would
furnish a precedent for the adoption
of all.
In favoring broad and liberal treat¬

ment" of rivers and harbors. Mr. Rans-
dell, of Louisiana, a member of the
committee, said he would support a

bill carrying $10i>,000,000 because the
people now are ready for lt and
would applaud its passage. He re¬

gretted the present, measure simply
was an emergency one. The Ameri¬
can people, he said, are uot afraid of
large sumn, but rather liked them.
He charged that the Republicans had
been lavish and. even reckless of ex¬

pense in all matters except river and
harbor improvement and called at¬
tention to the hundreds of millions
which, he said, had been spent in con¬

nection with the war with Spain and
on "criminal aggression and passive
warfare."
Mr. Humphreys, nf Mississippi, also

a: member of the committee, spoke of
the fctflacy of the levee system of im¬

proving the Mississippi river, and
said it was not possible for a levee
or a system of levees to withstand
floods such as occurred in 1897 and
1903.
General debate was closed by. Mr,

Small, of North Carolina, who spoke
of the necessity for an inland water¬
way between Chesapeake Bay and
Bemifort Inlet, N. C.

Mr. Clark, of Missouri, called at¬
tention to the fact that the river and
harbor committee was made up en¬

tirely of members living on the Gulf
coast:, the Great Lakes or the ocean.

Seven great States through which
the Missouri river flows or passes are

without a single representative. He
alluded to> the acquisition by the
United States of the Sandwich Is¬
land*, the Philippines. Guam and Por¬
to Rico, "on the pretext that homes
are wanted for our .children," and yet.
he said, there is more farming land
cut of which to make such home3
that is overflowed and destroyed and
made barren by the floods of thc Mis¬
souri river than could be found in all
those Islands. "Instead^" he vigor¬
ously declared, amid applause, "of
squandering money to hold the Fili¬
pinos in subjection, and educate the
Hawaiins, and to carry the mall at
an exorbitant price to the cannibals
of the Fiji Islands, you better be tak¬
ing care of this land you have got at
home."

Shrine of Pocahontas.
A pulpit made of wood brought

from the forests of Virginia Is soon

to be placed in St. George's church at
Gravesend, Èngland, in commemora¬

tion of Princess Pocahontas, who is
buried In the chancel.

Kingsley, in "Westward Ho." er¬

roneously states that alter being re¬

ceived at the court of St. James with
the honors of a sister sovereign, she
ended her days in wretchedness in
some wapping garret.
Her death took place at Gravesend

when she was about to embark for
Virginia with her busband, and the

entry of her burial on March 21. 1616,
»a still preserved in the register,
which fortunately was saved when
the church burned down in 1727.-
New York Herald.

Tile latest thing in automobile insur¬

ance is issuing a policy which protects
the automobllist if he runs down an¬
other person. The company under¬
takes to pay the damages up to a cer¬

tain sum and to fight the case, if nec¬

essary, HO all the automobllist has to
do. ;ls to select his victim.

Matty Matters of GenorsJ Interest to
Sbort Paragraphs^
Down in Dixie.

À dynamite cap blew up a boy in
Richmond and seriously injured him.
Judge W. H. Mann bas definitely de¬

eded to run for Governor of Vir¬
ginia.
A plot made by five negro convicts

:o blow up the State prison at Nash¬
ville, Tenn., was-discovered, and one
jf the negroes cut his throat.
Congressman Harry C. Woodyard

was renominated by the Republican
listrict convention at Parkersburg.
A mob of negroes near Newport News

Lhreatened to lynch a black charged
with burglary, but officers rescued him.

Twenty-six men were killed by an
explosion in the after turret of tho
battleship Missouri, near Pensacola,
Pla.

At The National Capital.
The General Deficiency Appropria¬

tion bill carries an item of $4.000.000
For pensions, a part of which ts to pay
pensions under the order issued re¬
cently by Commissioner Ware.

Irl the Senate the bill for the gov¬
ernment of the Panama Canal zone was
considered. Mr. Morgan (Dem.. Ala.)
attacked the Panama policy of the ad¬
ministration.
The House had under consideration

the bill amending the law relating to
the Philippine Islands.
Indications are that Capt. Richmond

P. Hobson has been defeated by Con¬
gressman Bankhead. in the Alabama
primaries, for Congress.
A sharp exchange of words took

place in the Senate between Messrs.
Teller (Dem.. Col.) and Hopkins (Rep..
111.)
The McCall investigating commit¬

tee reported that it found no evidence
to implicate members of Congress in
any unlawful postoffice transactions.
The Senate passed the postoffice ap¬

propriation bill.
Mr. Robinson (Dem.. Ind.) made a

point of order in the House alleging
bleach of confidence by the conferees
oh'{the;lndian appropriation lilli, but
the point 'of-iordei^wa s overruled.
Ä^'M*^

_

At The North.
Hearst delegates to the Democratic

State Convention in Connecticut were
chosen in New Haven.
The Democratic campaign in the

West was inaugurated at the Iroquois
Crub^banquet in Chicago.
r" About "two-tWds«pi, the Massachns-
^W^niöcT^(^]aelesatiol will be for
'IW^ard-'^lffe^^uC^S^IL:. Hearst will
get ""(Mo 10 .wt^jiae^ne/'jresult of the
iaiuuf-es held theré>ffüesi|áy night.
The New York Republican conven¬

tion chose Senators Platt and Depew.
Governor Odell and ex-Govo;nor Black
delegates-at-large. and "directed" them
to vote for the nomination of Roose¬
velt.
The motion of E. H. Harriman and

Winslow S. Pierce to intervene in the
settlement of the Northern Securities
liquidation decree was taken up before
the (Tufted States District Court at St.
Paul. Minn.
Governor Peabody, of Colorado, de¬

clared that Adjutant General Bell and
Captain Wells, of the militia, would not
appear in court as ordered and would
ignore the writ of habeas corpus in
the Moyer case.

Senator W. A. Clark, of Montana,
sailed from New York on a six-month
cruise in the Mediterranean for hts
health.

Lolita Armour left New York with
her parents on her way to Vienna,
where Dr. Lorenz will give her les¬
sons in walking.
Charles Albert Beecher, friend of

Lincoln and who aided in obtaining
a commission in the army for U. S.
Grant, died at Marysville, Ohio.

From Across Thc Ses,
The funeral of ex-Queen Isabella of

Spain tock place in Paris.
Cplouel Marcband, the hero cf Fasho¬

da, resigned from the French service.
The House of Commons, by 270 vote3

to GI. sanctioned the employment ot
Indian troops in, the tibet mission.

Caricatures of President Roosevelt
and Miss Alice Roosevelt, by name on

the stage, were stopped by the Berlan
police.
The Russian battleship Petropavlovsk

was wrecked by striking a mine at
Port Arthur. Vice Admiral Makaroff
and over fiOO of her crew being killed.

Prince Hugo Hohenlohe was married
to Mme. Helga, a circus rider, in Ber¬
lin.
rf is reported that fighting between

the Russians and Japanese has begun
along the banks of "the Yalu river.
Extraordinary precautions have

been taken recently at Port Arthur to
guard against a surprise.
Prem'er Maura was stabbed in tiie

breast at Barcelona by Joaquin Miguel
Artao, au anarchist youth, but was not
severely injured.
Th* House of Commons reassem¬

bled and Premier Balfour gave notice
that he would bring up the Thibet
question.
The Reichstag reassembled and

Chancellor Von Billow in a speech dis¬
cussed Germany's foreign policy.

Miscellaneous flatter«.

The Knights of Columbus of the
United States presented to the Catholic
University a check for $30,000 to en¬

dow a chair of American history in the
University.

.i is thought likely a new and more

liberal treaty affecting immigration
will be negotiated with China.

It is believed the proposed naval
demonstration in the Mediterranean
by the United States is aimed at the
Sultan of Turkey.

Tentative arrangements have been
made for the eighth annual convention
of the American Cotton Manufactur¬
ers' Association, to be held in Wash¬
ington May ll and 12,
Secretary Moody conferred twice

with the President regarding stories of
-illegp.d iniluence used with the court
of inquiry which investigated the Il¬
linois-Missouri collision.
The total value of the commercial

mineral products of the United States
In 1902 was $1,260.639,415.
The city of Spartanburg has under

consideration the installation .of n
modern fire alarm system.

Celebrated 103d Birthday.
Miss Rachel Martense of Brooklyn,

who is said to be thc oldest woman In
Kings county, received a number of
visitors Wednesday at her home, Flat-
bush and Linden avenues, on the occa¬

sion of her 103d birthday. Her visi¬
tors included relatives. Jr tímate
friends and acquaintances. She re¬

ceived presents of flowers and fruii
and messages of congratulations from
many parts of th«? country.-Boston
Globe,

Hon. Xe Inon Rice, of St. Joseph. Mi

grateful patients in h Ix county who

Hon. Nelson Rice, Mayor of St. Joseph
The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus. Ohio:

Gentlemen: "I wish to congratulate ;
win the confidence of thc public in
Peruna- ia a fine tonic for a worn ou

of ca ta rrh al difficult tes. *}'ou h a ve

lient* in this country who have use*

hy it, and who praise it above all
my heartiest good wishes.''-Net-eon

MARCH, APRIL, MAY.

Weak Nerves, Poor Digestion,
impure Biood, Depressed

Spirits.
Gentlemen: "I wish to congratulate y

on on the success ot your efforts to win
the confidence of the public in neod of a re
liable medicine.
Thc sun lias just crossed the equator on

its yearly trip north. The real equator is
shifted toward the north nearly eighteen
miles every day. With the return of the
mw comes the bodily ills peculiar to spring.
With one person thc nerves are wc.ik; an¬
other person, digestion poor; with-others
the blood is out of order; and still others
have depressed spirits, and tired feeling.

For nil kind» nud Bin-*« of Ki
into fh»Vonstmrtion of fit
lniri:!^ «tato «iinii'liHions ni:
CHAJU«Bj un elegant Uli:
price on onepf our popular

23e¿iixti
Modern Storo Fronts. Wej
Chicago store'ut moderate c

SOUTHERN FOt/N

"Haxlne taken ronr wonderful "Caaearots' for
three munt-hs mid bnlne entirely cored of Klonisch
catarrh and dyspepsia. I think a. n-ord of p\ai«o la
duo to"U»8<,aret»"fortUolrwondorfr.l roioprixltlon.
I har« taken numerous other go-called remedies
but without avail arid t Dod that Caocareti reliera
more In a dar than all thc others 1 haro takun
could in a year."
Janine Mc.Guue, 108 Mercer St., Jersey City, N. J.

Pliaient. Palatable, Potent. Tacto Good. Po Onod,
H**er Sicken, weaken or Oripo. ldc, 23c. Sflc. Xever
told In bul!:. Tho (brains tablet RUmpod CC C.
Gnnrantecu to cure or your money back.

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 593
ijJWSJUfë TEK ff!'i. LIOK BOXES
BIT THE BEST

POR J AL!. WAU.
RELIABLE PEAIERJ.
STICK TO THE
ISIGNOFTHEPISH.

tJ-iKe all our waterproof
'coots, suits and hats

for oil hinds of wet worh.
it ii often imitated but
never equalled.
Mods in black or yellow
and fully guaraniced by

AJTowiRco. vaataMnwoK

i%^g)COMPLEXION«"'-WILSONSrïfe&A FRECKLE CURE
&Ç.*$ùr GUARANTtID KW FRtCKUlS. Wi'

. X CHARLESTON. S. C. / »

BtfOftE \ TOR SALE. AT ALI. DfiUO STWtS/JiTTER

SUNBURN, MOTH. PIMPLES *"» CHAPS.
'SO^ABOX. TRIAL 253

?uncu i JUS siper.

BEST IN
THE WORLD.

$4.00, $3.50, $3.00, $2.50
fl&'g? SHOES

W.L. Douglas shoes
are Ayorn by more
men than any other
make. The reason
is, they hold theil
shapp,fitbetter,wear
longer, and have
greater intrinsic
value than ¡my
other shoes.

Sold Everywhere.
I.uoU tttv HMM« mid prier <in~ii«<i.,m.
Douglas uses Corona Coin-kin, which ls

everywhere conceded tobet ho finest Pul tnt
Leafheryotproduced. Fast Color Eyelets used.
SIIOM hy mall,« cent* Mira. Write for Catalog.

VT 1,. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Moss.

¿SAWMILLS Our Latest Im¬
proved Cl rou-

¡«wnn miLLUi'TswMiiit,
jwlthHepe's Universal I.o^Beams.Recfilin-
ear. Simultaneous Set Works and the Hea-
joook-Klnff Variable Feed Works are unex-

joellad for acouRAcr, SIMTLICITY. DVBABII.-
\vr IND KASS oForBBATioN. Write for full
Jd" .oriptlve circulars. Manufactured by thc
ISJÜLE.M IÄON WORKS.Winston-Salem.N.C.

CURED
G»"38
Cu i ck
Relief.

Remover.'ol! swelling in S to aa

days; effects a permanent cure
in joto 60 days. Trial trcathtent
given free. JS'bthingcan b<? faire'
Write Ur. H. II. Green's Sonc.

Sooniallils. Box n Atlanta. QI

John W. Atkinson (Eb Co.,
RICHMOND VA.

Paints, Olli, Varnishes, Arc. try Th to
".Standard" Heady Mixed IloiietcPainta.

So. 17.

^^c^iiUhewpson's Eye Water

IAYOR
i Fine
System,"

SAYS i
For a

ch., knows of a large number of
have been cured by Peruna.

i, Michigan, writes:

you on the success of your efforts to
need of a reliable medicine. I leno tc

t system and a specific tn cases
a large nu other of grateful pa¬
il Verana and have been cured
other medicines. J'eruna has

i Rice.

All these things are especially true of
hose who have bren suffering with ca-
iirrii in any form or la grippe. A course
f Peruna is sure (o correct all these condi-
ious. lt is an ideal spring medicine. Pe¬
lina does not ¡jerii ta le-it invigorates. 1$
oes not temporarily stimulate - ic
tréngthene. P equalizes the circulation
Í the blood, tranquilizes thc nervous 6ys-
îtn and regulates thc bodily functions,
'eruna, unlike so many spring medicines is
ot simply a physic or stimulant or ner-
¡ne. lt is a natural tonic and invigorator.
If you do not receive prompt and satis-
ictory results irom the use ol Peruna,
rrite at once to Dr. Hartman, giving »
nil statement of your case, and he trill be
'leaded to give you his-'valuable advice
ratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, President of The
lartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio.

orp UuildinK*. Wa funiMi nil inn I er¡id cntorinw
ore Fronts. Write ns shout your propoW btiUrl-
id Mtylti of front »lld we will ser.il you, h'llV.E OJK
ie Print Walli and ijuoîe j un an extremely low

ÍTJS.1, Everlasting
rive yon nil ilia Stifle of un elegant York or
USC Semi lor ! urn.'.ii;:n .

DRY CO., Owensboro, Kentucky

Cotton Must Have

Potash is an essential plant food
which must bc added as a fertilizer

or the soil will
become ex¬

hausted, as is
true of so

many cotton

fields.
Wc have booUs

giving valuable c!e-
tails about fertiliz¬
er*. We will send

thea free to any farmer who asks us for them.

QERflAN KALI WORKS,
Sc vr York -SU NOMOU Street, or

Atlanta, tia.-So. Broad St.

?mr-111 "u --i^-W "TUf-

PFIATT. MUNGER.
WINSHIP.

E:AGIX. SIMTH.
We make the mo6t complete line di acy

:oncern in Due world. We also maleo

ENGINES and BOILERS,.
LINTERS ior OIL MILLS.

Wt tell everything needed aboat a Cotton Uin.

Write for Illustrated Catalogue.

Continental Gin Co«,
Birmingham, Ala.

A Large Trial Box and book of in«
structions absolutely Free and Post»
paid, enough to prove thc value of

PaxfineToiletAntiseptic
Poxtine is In powder

form to dissolve In
water- non-poisonous
on J far superior io liquid
antiseptics contain reg
alcobol which irritates
Inflamed surfaces, 'am.
have no cleansing prop¬
erties. Thc contents
ot every box makes
more Antiseptic Solu¬
tion- Jc< ts longer-
goes further-ho« more
uses in-the family end
doctmoregeod than any
antiseptic preparation
you can buy.

The formula of a noted Boston physician,-
and used with great success as a Vaginal
Wash, for Leucorrhcca, Pelvic Catarrh, Nasal
Catarrh, Sore Throaty Sore Eyes, Cuts,,
and all soreness of mucus membrane.
In local treatment of female ills Faxtineis

invaluable. Used as a Vaginal Wash wo
challenge the world to produce its equal for
thoroughness. It is a revelation in cleansing
and healing power; it kills all germs which
can««» inflammation and discharges.
All leadingdruggists keep Paxtine; price,50c.

abox; If yon rs does not, send to us for H. Don't
Lake asub'stitnto- thereisiicthing like Paxtine.
Write for tho Free Ilox of Pnxtino to-« av.

R. PAXTON CO., 7 Pope Bldg., Boston. Sloss..


